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New Missouri Cuttle Disease. Clerks to be Fired.

A new cattle disease hasappeared j W a s h i n g t o n , Aug. 18.— Fourth 
in Missouri, and the danger of its Assistant Postmaster-General Bris- 
becoming prevalent throughout the 1 tow has compiled a list comprising : 
state has caused the Missouri State 'about twenty-five minor chiefs and [ 
Board of Agriculture, of which high grade clerks in the postoffice 
George B. Ellis of Columbia, is department who are to be recom- 
secretary, to make an investigation, mended for dismissal as a result of I 
and it is prescribing remedies to the long investigation now ap-1 
farmers, wh se stock is affected. iproaching an end. It is expected j 

The new disease is known scien- that within a few days he will sub- J 
tifically as psoroptic scabies, al- mit this list to Mr. Payne, and then 
though it is known provincially by declare the chief features of the iu- 
a number of different names,“ range j quiry closed. In the meantime his 
itch,’ ’ “ mange,”  “ scabies”  and j formal report is nearing eomple-
“ cattle itch.”  The cause of the 
disease is a very small parasite, so 
small that it can hardly be seen by 
the naked eye, although it may be 
present in very large numbers on 
the affected cow. By use of the 
magnifying-glass it may bo detect
ed in large numbers. If a piece of 
the diseased skin is placed in a 
clean, thin bottle and kept in a 
warm place for a few hours, the 
small white mites will crawl out 
and can be seen by the naked eye.

It is estimated that under favor
able conditions, each female will, in
ninety days, produce 1,500,000 in- ing to their superiors.

tion, and will soon be ready for 
President Roosevelt.

The long list of subordinates 
and clerks marked for removal has 
not yet been made public. No 
specific charge will be made against 
any employee in this list. The dis
missal of each will be recommended 
for the good of the service. Some 
of them are believed to have par
ticipated more or less in the irreg
ularities for which Macheu and 
Beavers have been indicted, while 
others are accused of having their 
suspicions aroused without report-

dividuals. The eggs hatch in 
about seven days, and fourteen 
days after hatching, the young be
gin to lay eggs,

The first symptoms noticed are 
intense itching of the skin and 
shadding of the hair on infected 
areas. The symptoms are much 
more manifest in the winter and 
fall and increase in proportion to 
the number of parasites. Young 
and debilitated cattle suffer much 
more than older and fat cattle. 
When the itching sets in the ani-

These are said to be included in 
the list prepared by Mr. Bristow: 
M. A. W. Lewis, superintendent of 
the division of supplies; Win. H. 
Landvergh, superintendent of clas
sification division; Louis Kempner, 
superintendent of the registry di
vision; H. Conquest Clark, chief of 
the rural free delivery; C. P. Grant- 
field, assistant superintendent of 
the division of salaries and allow
ances: W. C. Hazzard, division su
perintendent of the rural free de
livery for New’ York and New Eng-

mal begins by licking and biting land; J. N. King, superintendent 
itself, and later will rub violently j of the rural free delivery of the civ- 
against any accessableobject. The j  il service examining commission;
hair is rubbed off and the skin be
comes thickened, wrinkled, cal
loused and covered with a gummy 
exudate- The rubbing on rough 
objects, such as barbed wire fences, 
is often so violent as to tear the 
skin and cause it to bleed.

The mite of scabies is not hard to 
kill, and there are a number of 
remedies which are very efficient in | 
the treatment of the disease. Cre- 
olin and chloronaphtholeum, which 
are coal-tar products, are both 
deadly to the parasite of scabies 
and are harmless remedies. Either 
of these should be used in the 
strength of one part to twenty or 
twenty-five of water.

“ Any patent sheep dip that will 
cure tcab in sheep when applied 
according to directions for dipping 
sheep will cure scabbies in cattle.”

Giilil I11 Oklaliomu.

A report sent out from Lawton 
says numbers of Oklahoma miners 
and prospectors of the North and 
West are rushiug to the Wichita 
Mountains the last few days, where 
the discovery of large quantities of 
gold is causing as much excitement 
as in the Cripple Creek days.

The ore tested from the Wichitas j letter division and thoroughly in- 
t ’Tu the the last week assayed from ; vestigate the conduct of affairs. 

$170 to $270 per ton. In one case New charges have beeu

George A. C. Christiancy, assist
ant for the department; C. C. Mc
Coy, assistant superintendent of 
city free delivery; J. M. Masten, 
assistant superintendent railway 
mnil service; H. H. Rand, confi
dential clerk to Postmaster-General 
Payne.

Mr. Rand, who is paid a salary 
of 5 - 2<x> a year as assistant super
intendent of the division of salaries 
and allowances, has not been at the 
depar ment since July 6. He is 
said to be at his summer residence 
at Laurel, Md.

All those employes who have in 
any way been associated with 
Beavers, Macben and other deposed 
officials are apprehensive that their 
names may appear on the list ar
ranged by Mr. Bristow. There is 
an epidemic of nervousness at the 
postoffice department.

Late this afternoon M. A. W. 
Lewis, superintendent of the divis
ion of supplies, was given a ten 
days’ leave of absence. It is un
derstood he will not return to the 
department, but that his connection 
with the service will terminate with 
his leave. It was also decided to 
concentrate all energies on the dead

a five-pound specimen produced a 
lump of gold worth 89c, which 
means that a ton of such ore would 
assay $565.

Mines have been exchanging at 
very high figures. One sale is re
ported at $8o,ooo.

All necessary milling machinery 
is being rushed to the scene of the 
mining district, about twenty miles 
north from Lawton.

filed that 
letters containing money and valu
ables have disappeared, the govern
ment thereby sustaining heavy
losses.

As a result of testimony taken 
by Assistant United States District 
Attorney Taggart, the postoffice 
department will, it is understood, 
abandon its attempt so make a case 
against James T . Metcalf, formerly 
chief of the money order division,

who was suspected of being unduly 
interested in the letting of the con
tract for printing money order 
blanks.

Cummins on the Currency.

Governor Cummins made a 
speech before the Banker’s associ
ation at Davenport the other day 
in which he made some remark-1 
able confessions.

He declared that the “ present 
system of furnishing a currency 
with \\ hich to do a business already ! 
Vd t and constantly growing is in
adequate, is beyond controversy. 
You know and I know that a re
form in the laws touching currency 
is one of the things so necessary 
that the tortured body of business 
attests it in the agony of its move-' 
rnents.”

The governor don’t advocate any 
particular policy for relieving the 
“ tortued body of business,”  but in 
a very timid way speaks of the 
Fowler bill or one of similar scope.

It appears very remarkable that 
a man who has for pears been en
gaged with his party in overthrow
ing the constitutional policy of the 
government and building upon its 
ruins a bank system of currency 
especially designed to give to cor
porations the full control of the is
suance and regulation of the cur
rency has only, after all these 
years of speculation and legalized 
robbery of the people, just discov
ered that the system is inade
quate.”

Such talk as this will disturb 
“ confidence”  and the governor 
don’t appear to realize that our fi
nancial system is a “ confidence” 
game throughout.

The gold basis is a delusion and 
a fraud and nobody knows it better 
than Governor Cunpnins.

The whole fabric is based on gov
ernment bonds and bank credit, 
and the scheme now is to extend 
and expand this bank credit by 
making corporation stocks and 
bonds a bank asset on which they 
can issue more promisory notes to 
draw interest from a people who 
are compelled to borrow them from 
the banks to do business on.

No currency based on such a pol
icy is sound or sensible. No cur
rency that is owned and controlled 
by corporations is a sound or safe 
Currency, only to the extent that 
the government backs it. If the 
government must back it, then the 
government should issue and con
trol it, not in the interests of the 
banks, but in the interests of the 
whole people.— Creston (la.) Morn
ing American.

(Jaleli Powers Trial.

Caleb Powers, in his trial at 
Georgetown, K y ., Tuesday drifted 
into argument in his answers and 
was reprimanded by the Court for 
doing so. He continued in his de
nial of all incriminating conversa
tions told of by the Commonwealth 
witnesses and adhered closely to 
the story he first told three years 
ago. He denied that he ever sug
gested to Frank Cecil that he (Ce
cil) secure some one to kill Goebel 
or that he ever introduced Cecil to 
Taylor for any such purpose. He 
denied that at the time he left 
Frankfort on the morning of the 
shooting he knew that Goebel was 
to be assassinated. He said he 
never conspired with any one to 
kill Goebel.

Good single seat buggy with pole 
and shafts, for sale. Call at this of
fice.

T h e  Finest ATlip Plnlip 
Cold D rin  ks^ lllu LFlU Ju.

The most delicious Fruit, Pureist Candies, Host Ice 
<'ream, and all tlm up-to-date Flavors can he found at

Globe Confectionery
D I B B S  m i  OS., Proprietors.

Very Best Brand of Cigars and To- 
bccos to be had.

ORIGINAL GLoHK BUILDING, Clarendon, Tex.

J

Attempt to Organise tins Far
mers Again.

President Everett and the offi
cers of the farmers’ co-operative i 
executive committee met in Chica
go Wednesday to select a date and 
place for holding a meeting |of the J 
officers and members of the sever
al farmers’ alliances to effect a coal
ition. Hamilton White, financial 
agent of the co-operative company, 
outlined the plans of the alliances. 
It is iutended to obtain subscrip
tions for $50,000,000 authorized 
capital to be used for the erection 
of grain elevators and cold storage 
houses in the north and for cotton 
warehouses and compresses in the 
south to be used by the farmers’ 
alliance. The alliance desire the 
shipment to these of the farmers’ 
production and the detention there 
of meats, wheat, cotton and other 
products until the market offers 
what they consider a fair price. 
Wheat at $ 1 and other necessaries 
in proportion are the prices agreed 
upon as being equitable at present. 
Some effort will lie made to send 
wheat to that price this year. The 
headquarters of the alliance are to 
Ire in Chicago.

Mr. White said: “ The farmer 
holds the key to the situation. We 
are determined to organize and put 
a stop to the extortions of the meat 
trust and the industrial trusts. The 
farmers’ trust will be the biggest 
thing the world has ever known.”

T. 11. WESTBROOK,
Physician and Surgeon,

CLARENDON, TEXAS.
A ll c a l ls  f ro m  to w n  o r  c o u n try  

p ro m p t ly  a n s w e r e d ,  d a y  o r  n l ^ h t .
OlHco o v e r  R a m s e y 's  store.

J. S MORRIS M. D

Local Surgeon F. W. & I). It’y.

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

T .  "W". C a r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

Office, rear of Kddin’s furniture store 
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

__________________ C l a r e n d o n , T exas

J. II. O’NEALL, 
L A W Y E R

And Notary Public.
Clarendon, Texas.

J. 11. CRISP’S
B a rb er

S h o p
Is the place for a neat hair-cut at 25 
or a comfortable shave for 10 cents.

I All work first class. Next to llosen- 
1 field’s.

At Sulphur Springs Monday the 
barn of H. M. Horne was struck by 
lightning and burned. At the time 
of the stroke Sidney, age 18 year?, 
Blanford, 15; Judson, 12; Webster, 
7, and Luther, 4 years, sons of H. 
M. Horne, were in the barn playing 
in the hay. The stroke killed Blan
ford, 15 years of age, and Webster, 
7, scorching Judson and stunning 
Sidney, leaving the 4-year-old boy 
unhurt. When Sidney became con
scious he found the building in 
flames, his brother, Blanford, lying 
across the door dead, and Webster 
nearby lifeless. By Ibis time rain 
was falling in torrents and tie brought 
to the ground the lifeless bodies of 
his brothers uud then went to the 
rescue of Luther, the youngest hoy, 
Judson having already escaped from 
the building.

1 Established 1*89.

A. M. Bevllle,
Fire, Life and Accident In- 

|surance Agent.
L a n d  a n d  C o l l e c t i n g  A g e n t  

a n d  N o t a r y  Pu b l i c .
Prom pt attention to all business 

Clarendon, Texas.

fli E. CORBETT.
PRACTICAL

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

CLARENDON. Tex.

Kokernot Bros, of Gonz.ales coun
ty have closed a deal with Kerlin 
Bros, whereby twenty sections of 
land and 1,700 cattle ehange hands. 
With the Kerlin ranch added to 
their present holdings Kokernot Bros, 
have about 100,000 acres with Yel
low House canyon running the full 
length of it.

W .  P. B L A K E ,

KimiDV mini in
> A c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s  T a k e n .  |

HU I Hill | UULIU
CLARENDON, TEX.

P r i n t i n g  O u t f i t  F o r  S a l e .

We have a six-col. Washing
ton press, chases, ink slab, 
roller frame and core for sain 
at only $‘>0.

150 lbs of this 10-POINT Tvi’K at 
only 20c per pound.

12 1-2 lbs nf this S-iuixt Tyre nt only 2.r> 
cents per pound.

A few display fonts cheap.

X jaa
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T hk Turks are making all kinds 
of trouble again. The world would 
be greatly beuefitted if some power 
would wipe their so-called govern
ment from the face of the earth. 
Any kind of a successor would be 
preferable to the treacherous Turk.

T here has never been a time 
when there was such a great differ
ence in the price between the man 
who sells the steer and the unfor
tunate who eats the beef. We 
heard a cat1.' man yesterday say 
the price of cattle would go lower 
yet, but the city meat markets still 
hold up the consumer.

The U. S. battleship Oregon cost 
the government over six and a half 
million dollars. The entire gronp 
of buildings comprising Harvard 
college are valued at five and a 
half million. If the vast outlrv of 
wealth spent by the country in the 
manufacture of death-dealing ordi
nance and the building of great 
fortresses was used for educational 
purposes what a wonderful country 
we might have.

Tlirnuirli New Mexico.

After such a royal reception at 
Dalhart we boarded the south- 
bouud Rock Island after six o'clock j valley was the old town of La Luz,

an “ observation car,”  open like a 
summer street car, at the rear of a 
train on the scenic Alatnogorda & 
Sacramento Mountain railway and 
pulled out for Cloudcroft, which 
has been dubbed “ Nature’s Roof 
Garden.” We followed up the 
same valley over which we had 
just travelled for five miles and then 
began the ascent. The altitude of 
Alatnogorda is 4300 feet, and trav
eling the 26 miles by rail— air line 
not over ten miles to Cloudcroft 
you rise to 9000 feet. Our train 
soon turned into a canyon and the 
roadbed winds among tlie hills and 
from side to side of the little stream. 
Most of mountain roads are nar
row gauge, but this one is of stan
dard width and it has some of the 
sharpest curves we ever saw in 
railroad building, 30 degree curves 
being common. The grade, too, is 
very steep, reaching in places 6 
per cent. The engines and cars 
were especially constructed for 
mountain climbing and are said to 
be the safest built for the purpose. 
As we wound our way up La Luz 
canyon it was out of the question 
to keep the points of the compass, 
the sun got around in all sorts of 
directions. About half way up we 
passed an old adobe grist mill, now 
out of use, but could it talk, no 
doubt it could unfold some weird 
history. The power was furnished 
by water from tlie stream over 
which it stood, brought down from 
above in a flume- How long it 
had been built no one seemed to 
know, but back six miles in the

in the best of huinor and the kind
est feelings for her hospitable citi
zens. We soon entered the Mid- 
dlewater division of the capitol syn
dicate pasture, part of the 3,000,- 
000 acres given for the erection of 
our present state capitol, and up 
to a short time since the largest 
ranch in the world. We remained 
in this pasture until we crossed in 
to New Mexico near Hravo, some 
40 miles from Dalhart. It is all a 
fine range country, but as night 
came on we could see but little of 
the uorth part of New Mexico. 
Daylight found us next morning 
at Carrizozo, 280 miles southwest 
of Dalhart. The country looked 
very drouthy, and no sign of set
tlement except a few Mexican 
adobe huts. The road from there 
to Alauiogorda runs along a valley 
between two ranges of mountains. 
Some little irrigation is done near 
Tularosa. but such spots look like 
oases in a desert.

containing 400 people in their 
quaint adobe huts, so shut in by 
cottonwoods, orchards and vin- 
yards that no one would suspicion 
there being a town near, and it is 
perhaps several hundred years old, 
and to this mill they brought their 
maize before railroads were thought 
of. Steeper we climb, we now go 
up 1000 feet in four miles! Some 
of the ladies get dizzy, and one be
came sick. If it had been the 
men, instead, we would have 
charged them with sampling Ala
mogordo tanglefoot, but as it was 
the women, it must just have been 
the deep chasms and lofty peaks. 
As the train rounds the different 

: peaks and you can look down the 
valley and down on the plains and 
the fields, and mountains beyond, 
the panoramic or kinetescopic scene 
is charming.

Away up the canyon at Wooten 
station there is several beautiful 
farms that look very fertile. Here,

We landed in Alamogordo in time too, is a remarkable sulphur spring 
for breakfust we suppose they al)d we wanted to run across and
wanted us to break fast as they 
charged us 75c apiece for an ordi
nary meal. Alamogordo, however, 
is a pretty place and shows the 
handiwork of a progressive citizen
ship. It is a young city only four 
years old and 4000 population is 
claimed. It is 86 miles northeast 
of HI Paso. The finest depot on 
the Rock Island in the Territory is 
located here, and there is a beauti
ful park north of the depot reaching 
some distance up the track.

There are two large saw mills 
here, cutting 100,000 feet of lumber 
per day f*om logs brought from the 
mountains around Cloudcroft, 20 
to 30 miles distant. It has graded 
streets, shaded walks, electric 
lights, water system, repair shops, 
telephone system, fire department, 
public school and a Baptist college. 
The change from a desert to a mod
ern city in so short a time is re
markable, and shows what energy 
and money can do.

Just off to the northwest is the 
White Sands Desert that from a 
distance looks like a lake of water. 
It is a bed of pulverized gypsum,

get a drink out of it but the 
“ breaky" warned us that we might 
have to hoof it the rest of the way 
if we undei look it. At Toboggan 
we seemed to but up agaiust the 
mountains with no way to proceed, 
hut the engineer made a back ac
tion movement in locating the line 
and built what they call a switch- 
back. There was not room enough 
to curve, so the train backed up the 
side of the mountain, above the 
track it had just been running for
ward on, then switches and goes 
ahead again on a track considerable 
higher than the other two. It 
is only a mile on an air line from 
here to the Croft, but you go up 
1500 feet, aud travel six miles to 
make it by rail. Going up this 
last stretch, you ccnclude you are 
going into the clouds, and at times 
you really do. At the top we 
rushed off the train out to the 
Lodge, then around to the cottages 
and stores. Some of the party- 
complained of a depressed feeling, 
when reaching the top, but we 
think this mostly imagination, as 
we heard no complaint after we

tent to quite imposing luildings. 
The Lodge can care for 200 guests, 
rates $2.50 to $4 per day, or $15 
to $20 per week. Cottages rent 
from $18 to $30 per month.

The temperature never goes 
above 70 degrees and the early 
morning is cool enough to make 
fire comfortable.

The reservation here contains 
5,500 acres in woodland, which is 
continually being beautified. The 
lodge and Ravillion are constructed 
of native woods, in imitation of 
old-fashioned log cabins aud the 
decorations are rustic and all made 
to look as quaint as possible.

We left at 4, p. m., and our de
scent was much more rapid than 
our trip going up. Ahead of our 
coaches were 13 carloads of saw 
logs securely chained to the flat 
cars. This is the only way they 
could have been kept on. We re
mained over night in Alamogordo 
and left next mooning for El Paso, 
a place that has improved greatly 
since we were there in 1896. It 
now claims 30,000, and last year 
314 building permits were issued. 
We found the new Hotel Angelus 
an admirable place to stop, it being 
run on both European and Ameri
can plans. Nine roads run into 
El Paso, making it the gateway 
between this country and Mexico 
and between the southeast and the 
Pacific slope. The pay rolls here 
reaeh over $150,000 per month, 
the largest in the state, except 
Houston, There are numerous 
brick yards, machine shops, a big 
smelter and various enterprises. 
We were given a trolley ride up 
the Rio Grande to the smelter, 
through the Mexican settlement, 
thence to the park and race track; 
and landed in Ciudad Juarez, across 
in Old Mexico, the revenue officer 
giving us a searching look, going 
and coming. There has been little 
change in Jaurez in the past seven 
years. We again visited the old 
catholic mission building of adobe, 
with its home-made Itells and hag
gard looking women in and around 
the bnilding. Seme little change 
has been made in the interior since 
our last visit. The building is 
said to lie over 350 years old. The 
numerous curio shops attracted the 
women of our crowd mostly, and 
we believe everyone bought some
thing as a future reminder of the 
trip, aud no doubt some would 
have suffeted quite a loss had the 
revenue officer done his duty on 
their return trip across the river. 
A rain cut short our stay and we 
hurried back to our hotel and left 
on our return trip at midnight,— B.

S T A T E  NEW S.

Whitney has voted to issue IS ,500 
in bonds to erect a school building.

The assessed values of Runnels 
county are 14, 188,000, an increase 
of 1543,575.

The first hale of new crop cottOD 
on the Waco market brought 12 
cents Wednesday.

Jeffries and Fitzsimmons are re
ported as having won #60,000 on the 
Jeffries.Corbett fight.

Waco has voted against a munici
pal light plant but voted in favor of 
municipal water works.

The next Baptist General Conven
tion of Texas will be held at Dallas, 
beginning ()<-t. 0

H3L A RENDON^

COLLEGE. i&l
M

23

LOCATION.
In the center of the Panhandle, the famous health ;-,>j 

resort of Texas. Ifeligious and moral influences—six’,;;:: 
churches in town and no saloons within 50 miles. Oit-f<g‘ 
izenship intelligent and law-abiding; last grand jury 
failed to find a single true hill. vd
INSTRUCTION.

Teachers trained in the best Universities. The 1$; 
work done here recognized by the leading educators as[g-i 
first-class. Students from this school admitted to the [*§;.] 
great universities without examination. Skilled in-f,;-d 
structure* in all special departments.
GROWING SCHOOL.

The patronage has nearly doubled in the last two pi 
years. Enrollment last year, 268, which was larger than V/ 
that of any other schooll in Northwest Texas.
KATES. ‘ 1

Reduced to as low a basis as safe business methods [Sj 
will allow hut high enougli to maintain a good school.pj 
The hoarding department is first-class and where teach- jgjj 
ers are changed they are replaced by higher-priced ones.Rgj
NEXT SESSION.

Opens Tuesday September 1. For rooms or infor-.Oj 
mation address .1. S am B arcus, President.

or T. E. K e n n e d y , Principal.
1 A. "  <

SKH\kX2Ll

J.G. T a c k it t , Pres iden t.  B . II. W h i t k , Vico President.  W. II. Cookk, Cashier

THE CITIZENS BANK,
Oletrencion., Texas,

Opened for business Nov. 1, 1890.
Will transact a general Banking Business 

W e s o lic it  th e  accou n ts o f  M erchants, 
R anchm en, F arm ers, R ailroad  m en and  In  
d iv id u a ls.

M oney to  loan  on  a ccep tab le  secu r ities .
Directors.

B. H. White, W. H. Cooke. J. O. Tackitt.

G. W . WASHINGTON
Successor to W. R. Brinley.

Your Hauling Solicited 
Careful Handling Guaranteed.

FREE TRIP TO THE 
WORLD’S FAIR!

W E WILL PRESENT the person who obtains the greatest 
number of new Annual Cash Subscribers to T h e  

C h r o n i c l e  between nowand April 1, P.KM. a round-trip ticket 
to St. JiOuis during the Greatest World’s Fair next year. 
This is no chance game, guessing contest, or voting ballots that 
may be issued in unlimited numbers, but a fair, square offer.

To the one getting the next highest list, we will give a 
free admission ticket good for one week.

T his is  a  G reat O pportunity !
Go to  w ork  and  Secure tlie  Prize !

To all that contest for these Prizes and 
don’t win we will allow a commission of

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
Baptist, Every B anda , mi  u  a. m. and 7:50 p. 

m .—Rev. W. L Skinner, paator. Sunday | 
school 10 a . m. Prayer m eettna W ednesday 
Dtfht.

M. R. South, service* every Sunday—Rev. G. 
S . H ardy , pastor. Sunday sohoo! 10 a  m. , 
Prayer m eeting every W ednesday night. Jun io r , 
Epworth League a t  S p . m. Epw orth League 
a t  4 p. m. every S u n d ay .

TEN PER CENT.

Dunne, pastor. 8unday services: Mass a t 10 *! 
“  ‘ “  day School a f te r  m ass. ~

D. H. !
___ At 10 a.
Evening serv-

Cathollo, 8 t. M ary's C hurch—Rev. 
iday

day f  ______________ u _______
loes a t  7;30. Services every  Sunday excep t 2nd (

SOCIETIES.
I .O .O ,  F .—Clarendon Lodge No. 881, m eet | 

1st and 3rd T hursday n ights each m onth in 3rd 
V isiting brothers made

CA VEA T*.
- A " * 0 *  m a r k * ,  
d m i o n  p a t e n t s .

story of oourthouae. _
w elcom e. D. K. P osey, N. GM* fctOSKNFIELD, bttC’y.

-  -  W. O. W., W oodbine Camp No 470«-Meets In
Denton lm* a uew 7-COlumu folio * 2J* Fellowa Hall ev ry F riday  evening** Via-

Itlng choppers Invited
C. K. B l a ir , C. C.

E. A. T ayior. cl ik

which drifts to aud fro, and in! landed and went to sight-seeing, 
which nothing green will grow, j There arc two hotels besides the 
It is from two to fifteen miles wide lodge, meat market, livery stable,
and 30 or 40 miles lsng.

Soon after breakfast we boarded
several stores, base ball and tennis 
ground and cottages from a small

evening daily paper, the Record and 
Chronicle, by W. C. Edwards.

The college building and grounds 
in west Vernon have been sold for 
#1350 to the Catholic church.

An unknown laborer died in a 
street at Dalhart Monday.' On a 
memorandum book was the name J, 
Gannon.

W. J. Chandler, a well known 
farmer living seven miles west of 
Denton, shot bis 17-year-old son with 
what was supposed to have been an 
unloaded pistol Sunday nnd broke his 
leg.

A. F. A A. M — ClHrendon Lodge No. 700. 
meets 2nd F riday  night In each m onth over 
the Bank o f Clarendon. J amer T r e n t . W. M .

B. A . Chamberlain , Sec.
Cl a ren dow Ch a pt er , No. 218 R. A. M .-M eets 

the first Friday n ight in each m onth a t 8:30 
o’olook. Visiting oom pA nions cordially in v ited , 

W . II . Meador . H. P .
J i t .  T rent , 8eo.

K. of P .—Panhandle Lodge, No. 90. Meets 
l f t  and  3rd Tuesday nights in every m onth in 
their Castle Hall. In Johnson 's  Hall. Visiting 
Knights oordially Invited.

M. R ohenfield , C. C.
F. A. W rite , K. of R. 8.

Clarendon Ch a pt er , O rder  E astern 8t a r .— 
Meets 1st and 3rd T hursday  each m onth a t 7:30 
p .m .  in Masonic Hall over Bank o f Claren- 
Jon . Mr s . F lorenc e T rent , W. M.
Mr s . Ma rt  Anderson . Sec.

.. , . COPYRIGHTS, ate.
F MUNI vrri ar?»n ^2? writ* to m T i c o j  361 Broadway, New Yore.IQ America, tftkon out by us 1h Drought before the public by a notice given free of charge lu the

Sf(wutiffc Jhturtara
Lai
worl*32* of «ny title paper In the

_^ p jen d ld ly  illu s tra te d . Nf> in te l lig e n t  m a n  should  | m* w ith o u t it. W eek ly  f il l  a n »

ru u u siiu u i. Hnmdwtty, New York City-

Old papers for sale this office 
15 cents 100

Ere .>
Y r>".
Best Ad 
vertising 
Medium 

PEOPLE 
1 AKE IT. 

As an Adveritsing Medi
um THE CLARENDON 
CHRONICLE has no su
perior in the Panhandle.



TIME TABLE.
—

"'ort W orth i t  Denver City Railway

NORTH HOUND.
N o -I. Mall and Express ......................8:47 p m.
No. 7, Pas'enRer and Express........10:15 a. m.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. *2. Mail and Express................ 7:15 a. m.
No. 8. Passenger and E xpress . __ tf:?5p. m.

J . W. Kennedy. Loral irt

Business locals Jive cents per line 
for Just inset lion and 3  cents ftst sub
sequent insertions. A l l  locals run 
and arc charged for until ordered 
out. Transient notices and job work 
are cask, other bills on fit si ot month.

Fruit jar rubbers 5 cents 
at Bargain Store.

All school and college text books 
will be solil at Stocking's store at 
bottom prices.

dozen ;To All Wlioin This May Concern.
Clarendon, Texas, Aug. 4, 1 !»U3. 
Notice is hereby giyen that on Aug. 

the first, last, Morris Kosenlleld made 
an assignment for the benefit of ac 
cepting creditors, of all bis property, 
both real aud personal, naming me 
ns Assignee I have takeu posses. 

| sion of said property aud will pro- 
W. H. Meador made a business ceed to dispose of same its soon 

trip to Amarillo the first ol the week. j as possible to the best interest
---------------------  . of all parties concerned.

Presiding Wider Sherman left]
Thursday for Pawn, west of Canyon. \ 4w

John McLean is now working 
Posey <t Patman.

for

Buggy*™ Implement Co.,
SKfyijw^

I. w c \  HU ART,
Assignee,

l t l l s i l iC S N  lA H ’i i l s .
T. F. Baskin came in yesterday

1 fnotn Stratford and will be here sev- 1 
Ft Worth Bread at Bargain Store, j era| gavs

Clarendon, Texas,
Sell the best Buggies, Riding and

[V

walumg
Planters,
Machines

Sue

inters,
Mowing

Plows, Riding 
Cultivators, 

and Self Binders.
o u r  Scud D r ills .

Jar rubbers 5 cents a dozen at 
Bargain Store.

A few bargains left in summer 
goods. MAErar-tf JCNNKTT Jfc oO.

See the window display at Bargain 
Store for sure enough bargains.

Remember that we sell feed, corn 
chops, oats, bran and hay and make 
prompt deliveries.

M a r t i n -B e n n e t t i t  Co.

Miss Annie Herrou and Miss Al- 
leu of Mississippi, are here on a visit ! Molesworth of Clarendon, 
to Mrs. F. D. Martin.

The two Fox worth boys who at
tended Clarendon College lust session | 
are back for another term.

A. W. Argo and wife, of McAIes- I 
ter, I. T., are visiting the former's 
sister, Mrs J . K Cooke.

Notice.
All notices for publication in this 

paper must be in the office by noon 
on Mondays and Fridays to insure 
publication in following issues.

The band boys will give a .concert 
about Aug. 28. It is hoped th. \ 
will have a good patronage, as they 
deserve.

-----------  — -g

Local and Personal, b

Special Rates: Regular $3.50 
cabinets $2. (Guaranteed. At the 
Big Tent.

Picnic and fishing parties are nu
merous now.

Mrs. I. W. Carhart is visiting at 
Camden, Ark.

June Taylor aud wife spent this 
week in Amarillo.

John Crisp will have an assistant 
to run another chair in his barber 
shop soon. We are pleased to see 
bim doing a good business.

Robert Cooke and wife of Fort 
Worth, stopped here the first of the 
week on their return from Colorado 
to visit the former's parents and 
other relatives of the Cooke family.

Miss Clara Kddins* ta visiting 
Washburn this week.

• t

Miss Elsie Coulter visited at 
Washburn this week.

Mrs. W. D. Harper left Thursday 
for a visit at Quanab.

Mrs. R. D. Poak of Washburn is 
visiting her brother, T. J . Noland.

A brother of A. M. Smith from 
Waco arrived here on a visit Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Wedgworth has received a 
new Knabe piano Bbe recently pur
chased .

Mrs. R. L. Henderson, of Mem
phis, spent the first of the week with 
Mrs W. B. Meador.

Misses Mollie and Julia Hunt and 
brother, Johnny, went up to Good- 
night Thursday on a visit.

Mrs. M. E. Harrington and grand
daughter, Lula, returned home from 
a visit at Cbanning Thursday.

J. A. Jackson has bought the 
Woods stock of feed and it will be 
mov.d out of the Donahue building.

Mrs. Wedgworth will organize her 
music class at her home on Aug. 31. 
Lessons will be given at her home 
and at the home of R W. Talley, 
and the place and hours will be ar
ranged to suit the convenience of 
the pupils.

We want a correspondent at Rowe. 
We have made arrangements twice 
at that place to be furnished with the 
local happenings, but it seems the 
parties are too much absorbed. in 
other affairs to act.

Ed Posey dressed up yesterday in 
bis beat toggery and left for the east 
aDd put the people to wonderiDg 
what was up. On inquiry it was 
learned that be was going to Vincent, 
Ala., to be married to a Miss Min
nie Kidd. He will return with his 
hride in about three weeks and will 
live at the Driskell place.

Alex Cole of Dalbart passed 
through town yesterday on his way 
to San Antonio. We asked him 
about the recent killing of Black, 
and he said there were no develop
ments yet as to who did it. Black's 
wife had Sherilf Webb and son and 
John Stowers each placed under 
$1,000 bond. From what we hear, 
we suppose there will be no convic- 
tions grow out of the case.

Giles Gossip.
To T he Chronicle .

John Tbaxton, Walts and others 
sold their steer yearlings to Louis A

delivered
at Rowe on the 13th. Considera
tion $13 per head.

Montgomery Murvy and others 
shipped It) ears of calves to Kansas 

j City Saturday from Giles.
Mr. and Mrs. liuseell have returned 

i to th< ir home in Curry vitlc after sev
e ra l «-eeks visit to friends in (Jiles.

Win. Greenwood of Clarendon was 
in Giles on the -lath looking after 
 ̂ilia cattle.

Mrs. Dan Moore, who has been 
quite ill for the last few days is re
ported much better.

Several of (Giles' people took id 
tke Mollie Bailey show at Memphis.

Jim Curtis came in ou the loth 
aod spent the night out at tbe ranch.

Wm. Greenwood moved part of 
his cattle to pasture near Clarendon 
Suuday.

Mrs. Lee of Clarendon came down 
on the evening train Monday and will 
visit a week with Captain Rhea and 
family.

Mrs. D. E. Turner went up to Am
arillo Tuesday to take iu the four 
days celebration.

Mrs. Ramsey of Amarillo is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. With
erspoon, of Giles. N'kster.

Buy
store.

lubricating oil at Stocking's

Rev. Randolph Clark who held a 
series of meetings here just closed 
will preach ODCe a month for the 
Christian church.

Photographer Creager came up 
from Memphis Wednesday and 
bought Harper’s large tent and part 
of his other fixtures.

Rev. Skinner went to Childress 
yesterday morning to attend tbe an
nual meeting of the Red Fork Asso
ciation in session ut that place.

T. B. Quail, of Grapevine, Tex., 
who has spent some time at Carls
bad, N. M., stopped over here Wed
nesday with bis friend, Jess Hud- 

^jns.

k Miss Wille Buster, of Weather
ford, Texas, who has been visiting at 
Silverton, stopped here Thursday on 
her return to visit her old school
mate, Miss Norma Skinner.

We are daily expecting a shipment 
of the W. B. corsets in all the new 
shapes and styles. Can fit nil forms; 
wait and see them.

Martin-Bf.:. v e t t  & Co,

Groom.
C b r o n ii lk  Correspondence.

We have had another fight in 
Groom, between J .  M. Wallace and 
Mr. Wilkerson, the latter being 
worsted. The officers came down 
from Danbandle and took J. M. 
Wallace and his brother with them. 
One of the boys was accused of Lav
ing a gun.

It is believed that there were 
about 050 or 700 people at our pic
nic. All say it was tbe itest picnic 
they have seen in the Panhandle.

The farmers around Groom are go
ing to load 3 cars of oats Tuesday. 
We have a town started of our own 
now and we don’t have to haul our 
oats off. We can load a car of oats 
in a day, or day and a half, easy; 
and it would take several days to haul 

Notice them otf in wagons. Rah hit.
All parties holding tickets must| The Observer rany possibly show

signs of disorder tomorrow, Editor 
Weatherly having jn«t received infor
mation of his brother's wife at Ama
rillo giving birth to triplets, which 
news be says was a severe shock to 
bis nervous system.—Quanali Trib
une.

come before the 25th. Harpkk, 
tbe Picture Man s' the Big Tent.

A prairie dog eleetiou is ordered 
for Wilbarger county to be held Sat
urday, Sept. 2f>. Elections of the 
same kind have also been ordered for 
Baylor and Childress counties.

We have sold one photo outfit to 
be delivered Sept. 1st. Will close 
out stock regardless of cost* Get 
prices at tbe Big Tent.

F o rt W orth  and R etu rn  #Ji.
Account of Sunday League base 

ball, special rate of $3 to Fort Worth 
and return is given, leave tonight, 
returning leave Ft. Worth tomorrow 
night.

It is reported that M.Z. Smissen, 
who formerly operated a big ranch in 
Sterling county and who is well 
known to all West Texas eattlemee, 
has received and accepted an appoint- 
to the American consular service. He 
is stationed in Cuba.-—West Texas 
Stockman.

h a n d le  H a r n e ss .

Gall and see our Steel Cooking Range.
V v

|  Do You W ant
» >♦«
a  a

to

LEARN MUSIC?

WE HAVE MOVED
inft» the Comer Buillding, known as the

N E L S O N  B T J IL ID IlS ra -
wherewe are better prepared than ever to serve you.
Rutlierford Bros.,

TLie Saddle Buiilders,
iiMrendon - Texas.

Feoa Dealer »nd Drayman.
JLll Varieties of Feed Stuff, Corn, Hay, Oats, Bran, Chops, Etc. Etc, 

Careful handling of freight and prompt service. Best Coal. 
Corner .Next to Depot. CLARENDON, TEXAS.

|  GOODNIGHT COLLEGE.
8 Sixth Y ea r.
8  „  .
y, Fall term Monday, Sep. 7, 11)03,

i*:id continues it-schola stic months.
$  Gfrt) I n ig h i  C M cg * 3 is ll0vv the Uiosl largely 
}.J at tended Imarding school.in Texas, west of Ft,
►J Worth. Nearly 130 ItoardiDg pupils last year and!
►J Biany applications declined because wc bad neitl.

coem for nxwe boarders.
$  G w *  ’n ig h t  CtoUcge »  more written about,
>J< um^e widely known, anil-more favorably spoken

of. Inin any other school of its age in the state; 
jjj a>ud naturally and deservedly, because
$  (llPtiL n ig h t  Curf/tcge1is the only school in the 

stale that is «o endowed end so conducted in tbe 
.Ji expense department that it can offer the highest
[♦{ aii'vcno'aes tofc* patrons ut a cost fsr below that
V w4d«:-, otti r setrools of -similar grade have to
.J ck-ai^e. But
8  J)0  -T*'t C ortfou m J  'h * school, as to Its grade
►J< aoii.Ksrk. with the —Training” schools of the
X corr-ellated *>stems. Neither church 1 . date

ean scue or litsit <jut course. We confer t-r.-es 
►J and seal our young men nud young worn. . trotn 

us g a  pped D r the high .uses that God has for 
$  those'List are thoroughly and truly educated.
.J For-catalogue address,
-J< MARSHALL McILlIA.W. President >-«

In ? fill

PIANOS. ORGANS, SWEET-MUSIC 
Kvervthrng in the manic line. 

THUS. GOO.JAN & URO., 
Galveston, Online, Sari Antonio

For Hale Cheap
A good second hand, two horse wag
on. Apply at Cold Storage Market.

Movers to aud from New 
continue to be seen. They are in 
high-hopes going west aDd in the ! if it fails to cure, 
last stages of despair going east.
Alas, poor, restless men and women.
— Crosby County News.

To Cur* a Coll in One Bay
Mexico | Take Laxative Bromo Q u in in e  Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money • 
E. W. Grove's 

signature is on each box. 25c.

FORWe are sole agents for celebrated |
Hunan shoes for men, Utz & Dunr’s 1 
for ladies and Budd’s baby shoes for; * ‘119 °” ce 
tboj little folks. Stock complete, wc 
invite your inspection.

M a r t i n - B f n n e t t  & Co.

10 cent Bachelor cigars going for 
5 cents at Bargain Store. 1

CLUB R A T E 8 .

I We will famish the following pa
pers aud this paper At tbe Annexed
prices Tor the two:

'•iiwii, fCalvcstoot or Dali-*..) ? I1.R0
M outher*. M e rc u ry  1 HO
Texa* Stock /ou> u » l.N>
H*Ihii/ 0 o A m erican . *.<S0
Vfcrcnolofffcj&l Journal 1 fiO
T*xi»- Karm and Hunch ) V)

SALE, COOK STOVE. 
Only $3.

When you read this paper, hand it 
to your neighbor, ask him to read it 
and send in his subscription.

foi

Second Hand Cook Stove.
^oal burner, in fine conditon, 
[sale cheap. Eph Taylor.

Milk Cow Wanted.
Must be a good milker, not over j 

four or five years old. This office.
House For Kent,

Four rooms, three porches, well in 
yard. Call at this office.

Fort Wortli Market.
Top prices last Thursday: steers 

$3.60; cows $2.40; calves $3.50; 
hogs§5.85. Receipts were: cattle 
750, hogs 100, calves 300, sheep

W e have for an c a large number 
of copies of the Scientific American, 
containing valuable reading on en
gineering, architecture and kindred 
subjects, we will sell for two cents 
per copy, Just wlial a is-v with a 
mechanical turn would delight in.

SO YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

T rade M arks 
D esigns Jopvrights 4c.

-„.-Jione ’•"‘'V1* B "k,'‘ 1 "n't mn.e l ! ! : ,J  *e*rl*lN onr I I . -l-m free wfmthi-r an 
Invention 1,  >.r -hahly imtcnUble. Commnnloa. 
1L * n f 9*11 -n-1 *nI'■ I■ Handbook on l-alema aen trrm . n i-lc l arpnoy foraacnrlna i-nienia 

I ntanla fakf-n thronab V u n n A Co. rp-t-ivo kp-Wn/ no lle , without blinrtf-'. In theScientific American.
It/IUNN & Co.36,BrMd"a'' New York

Bfurn-h riffle* w, r  »t.. Waablngton n  r:!



W e e k l y  o r  S e m i - W e e k l y ,  W h i c h ?
The following paper was read by

the editor of T h e  Ch r o n ic l e  at 
the Amarillo meeting of the Press 
Association:

I suppose this question, as the c ap 
tion Is put In tlio form of a question, 
was assigned tne for the purpose of elic
iting the desirable and undesirable fea
tures connected with a semi-weekly. 
T h is  1 shall do very brielly.

Klrst, I believe in keeping In the pro
cession of progress, and even If 1 did 
not believe In It, the pervading spiri t  of 
the  country would soou force me to it 
or out of the business—and not only my
self, but publishers of oilier weeklies as 
well. The  public demunds a high 
s tandard  of efficiency In everything. It 
wants able preachers, talented lawyers, 
up-to-date teachers, quick messenger 
service and the quickest service in coni- 
nunic ition it can get,  and of course this 
is tie mis-.on of the  newspaper. Mail 
t ra ins  a le  . ,g increased in number, 
and then- is a multiplicity of rural 
mail routes and the publisher th a t  can 
take  advantage of those by pu t ting  ills 
paper before ills readers oftener Is go
ing to keep in touch with his patrons'.

Not only a re  his readers be tte r  pleas
ed, lint Ills advertisers see uii advantage 
In it. l ie  can place his ad. in Wednes
day's paper and get results  on Saturday, 
the day most people come to town, 
whereas, If It goes In the h'-ldey or Sat
urday weekly. It Is more il.a.i likely a 
week before the country purchaser 
again goes to town, and he hardly ever 
reads his paper till he lie gets home 
with it. Announcements for speak In:,  
preaching and enterta inments  tli it a — 
not formulated more than  a week ahead 
can go In Wednesday’s paper and g.ve 
all ample time to attend, whereas all 
would not know of it in time, coming 
out tlie la t ter  part  of the week. 1 find 
also t h a t  my country correspondents 
take a better Interest, since their letters 
reach the public quickur.

On the same linn of argument you will 
say th a t  the daily is still better.  So It 
is, lint until conditions justify It, towns 
can not support a  daily, and the next 
best Is the twlce-a-week, for the public 
want  the happenings jus t  as quick us 
they can be had, and a good many 
towns have outgrown the  weekly. The 
weekly paper, the Washington hand 
press and tram p printer  will soon be 
scarce articles In the on-rush for better  
things. T he  country weekly has been 
a g rea t  factor In public affairs; so have 
o u r  g rea t  water ways, but the more 
rapid railroad traffic has rendered Inland 
navugutlon obsolete, and so It will prove 
with papers. Country papers have im
proved so much during the last tw en ty - 
live years th a t  city weeklies like the 
New York Herald and the New York 
Tribune, once enjoying a largo c ircula
tion. have been discontinued.

T he  work Is greater,  as a m atter  of 
course, and If you contemplate  a change 
and don’t want more work you had bet
ter  continue with your weekly. I t  was 
Horace (freely who once said tha t  the 
way to make a  journalist was to make 
him sleep on newspapers and to feed 
him on printers’ Ink, so you will have to 
stay with it if you make it a success, 
and a fellow should have an ample sup
ply of the president's “ siren uousness.’’ 
l int  you all have hail experience enough 
to know th a t  the duties required by a 
public, th a t  Is yearly growing more ex
acting, are not along llowery paths. 
The  wliter did not miss It far who said 
th a t  "while 2 per cent ol newspaper 
successes are the result of Inspire i Ion 
the  o lhea bH per cent are the result  oi 
perspiration.”

Some merchants may argue th a t  once- 
a-week advertis ing is ample, bu t  the 
competlon of the city store through cir
culars,  catalogues and advertisements 
In the city papers will stimulate  the
country march m i  .....I loach him that
the ontv way to  successfully meet th is  
competition is by the use of the same 
method—a liberal use of printers* ink, 
and it frequently n->...

We are all bound to admit th a t  the 
newspaper must continue to bngftove, 
I t  was A. K. McClure, formerly of the 
Philadelphia Times and a newspaper 
man of national reputation who said 
in the Now York Sunday Herald:

“ I look upon the Journalism of the fu
ture  with entire  confidence th a t  It will 
grow be tte r  and mightier with each re
tu rn ing  year. The newspaper today Is 
the  great  educator of nearly S0,000,n00 
people. I t  teaches more than do all the 
schools and churches of the land, an l 
Its responsibilities are well appreciate! 
by most of those who are respons'bb 
connected with It. I do not know he 
American journals  will Improve, bn: I 
feel confident t h a t  thoso who live te ...« 
the  end of the  first decade of the twen
t ie th  century  Will find oven the  wonder
ful Journalism of today largely sur
passed by very Im portan t  and useful 
qualities,  and, while I cannot  bogie, a f

ter St years of journalistic life, to see 
the lesson that the first decade of the 
twentieth century will teach, I have 
abiding I Hith that journalism then, as 
now will bo In tlie forefront of intelli
gent and useful progress.”

As tlie “which” seems to be tlie ques
tion. the fact that I have not returned 
to the weekly, after seven month’s expe
rience with the semi-weekly, Is answer 
enough as to how I stand.

Colonel I). C. Giddinga, who had 
been confined to his lied in a critical 
condition for several weeks, queitly 
passed away ul his home in Konburn 
Wednesday night. The death of 
Col. Giddings removes u man con
spicuous in Texas history for more 
than a half century, and one of the 
most stalwart figures in Texas poli
tics .

Bill Arp, the tender hearted South
ern writer, is reported dy ing at Car- 
tersville, (ia.

Word comes from Kansas City 
that the coal mine owners in the 
southwest have raised the miners’ 
wages 7 cents a ton, and the price 
of coal 50 cents to $1 a ton. This 
is the worst feature of a monopoly. 
Not only can it transfer to the 
public every burden that it assumes, 
but it can even make its burden i a 
source of profit.— Commoner.

lU-dured Kate*.
Colorado Tourist Kates season 

1903. Effective June 1st, expires 
Sept 30. Tourist limit .’I days each 
direction. Fimil limit to return Oct. 
31 st, 1003. Stopover privileges 
will be allowed at pleasure, both go
ing and returning, within life of 
ticket, regardless of transit limit on 
C. A S. Ry. at and north of Trini
dad, Call for rates.

J .  W. K e n n e d y , Agt.

H elpfu l Heading'.
Some newspapers print matter to 

fill up space. Much of this is really 
harmful reading. It is the aim of
The Semi- Weekly News *°
give helpful reading. Thousands 
will testify to its helpfulness to 
them. Ask your neighbor.

The Farmers' Department
lias helped many. U is not the the
ory of farming written bv college 
professors find others up North on 
conditions that don't fit Texas. It is 
the actual experiences of farmers 
here at home who have turned over 
the soil

SPECIAL OFFER.
It you are not taking T i ie  Clar

e n d o n  Chronicle you should be. It 
is helpful to the best interests of your 
town and county. For $1.80, casn in 
advance, we will mail you the Ci.ar- 
k. ' d o n  C hroniclb and The daleest"  
or The Dalian Semi- Wrekhi N f 'ti 
for 12 months. The News stops 
when your time is out.

M R S. L. S. ADAMS.
Of Usli niton, Toma*.

“ Wine of Cordiil It Indeed a bleulng 
to tired women. Having auffered for 
seven years with weakness and bear, 
ing.down paint, and having tried sev
eral doctcrs aid different remedies 
with no wrests, your Wine of Cardul 
wat the only thing which helped me, 
and eventually cured me It teemed to 
build up the weak parti, itrengthen 
the system and correct Irregularities.”

Ily “ tired women”  Mrs. Adams 
means nervous women who have 
disordered menses, falling of the 
womb, ovarian troubles or any of 
these ailments that women have. 
5 ou can cure yourself nthoniewith 
this great women’s remedy. Wine 
of Cardui. Wine of Uardni has 
cured thousands of eases which 
doctors havefailedtobenefit. Why 
not begin to get well today? All 
druggists have $1.00 bottles. For 
any stomach, liver or bowel disor
der T h e d f o r d ’a lllack-lfraught 
should be used.

For ndvice and 1 tfrratnre. arirtroft*. r1 ring 
Symptom., The Kudu**' A&ttaonr Deparf- 

The ClmttHiiootm Medicine <«..
( lifcttanoofa, Tenn. £

W!NE°fCARDU!

JAM ES HARDING

Fashion, Neatness and dur-[ 
ability are special points in j 
all work.

J. Ts/L. W Y A T T ,
Kowc, Texas.

T h e  l i in n lm o u s lv  A d o p ted  Y iuu tio in  S po t 
o f  T H E  IN IT IA T E D  is

co o l  c o L o m v o
with its Numerous Resorts, Superb 
Climate, Matchless Scenic Grandeur 
and Reasonable Accomodations. . .

T he Denver Road
is the Shortest Route by more tban 150 miles and 
offers Double Daily Solid Trains with Pullman Pal
ace Drawing Room Sleepers on each; Quickest time 
by Hours; all Meals in Handsomely equipped Cafe 
Cars (a la carte) at Reasonable prices, and More 
Valuable stop-over Privileges tban any other line.

Fur “ proof,” or beau tifu lly  Illu stra ted  Books of Inform ation Free, w rite
A. A. GLISSON, Gen. Passenger Ag’t, Port Worth, Tex.

T h e  C l a r e n d o n
Blacksmith and Wood-workman. C H R O NICI F,

J O B  O F F IC E
Horse-shoeing and  all k inds of 
Hlackstnithlng a Specialty.

Your patronage  respectfully solicited.

B E S T
F A S S E N G E R  S E R V IC E  

IN T E X A S .
~  IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

E x ecu tes
E V E R Y  K I N D  OF P R I N T E D  STA ~7O N E R Y  

AT SATISFACTORY P RICES. 
M o s t  ISTe-wB F o r  t i r e  M o n e y .

r e f

C R E S C E N T  H O T E L
AT

EUREK A SPRINGS
ARKANSAS

T h e top  o f  th e  O zarks
OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
A DELIGHTFUL RESORT.

L O W  E X C U R S I O N  R A T E S .  
ai»o SULPHUR, INDIAN TERRITORY,

To which the Frisco system have recently extended their Line.
ASK ANY RAILROAD AGENT FOR RATES.

Write for Illustrated Pamphlet and Hotel rates to 
jC.W. S t r a i n , S.-W.P.A., Dallas, J. W. H u t c h i n s o n , T.P. A., Son Antonio 
!• 1 or W. A. TULEY, G. P. A., Fort Worth.

€ c  " . " I N F -
p a s s ’r  a n d  T ic k *t  A g e n t .

D a l l a s . T e x a s

THE
RIGHT

ROAD.
For information write

J. MYERS,
G. P .& T .A ,,

I)nl hart, Tex

The Only Bridge
South of the Ohio River spans the 

Mississippi at Memphis

SEVEN CONNECTING LINES OF RAILROAD
---------- T O  TH E ----------

North, East and Southeast
T H E  B ES T LINE TEX A S T O  M EMPHIS

THROUGH BEAUTIFUL INDIAN TERRITORY

Choctaw, Oklahoma &  Gulf R. R.
QUICKEST TIM E

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
MOST INTERESTING ROUTE

SCO. t. PENTECOST, T. t. L, BEO. II. LEE, B. P. A  T. t ,
Flft Ed it, Till*. Uttli Rock, I rU liu .

To Cure a Cold in One Day
T ake  Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. &  f i x  £
Saven Million boxes sold In post 12 months. This S ig n a tu re ,

C ures G rip  
fa> Two Days.

on  eve ry  
box. 25c.


